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Editor• Ne~· York Timm 
New York, New Tork 

Dear Sir: 

.. 

·, 

September 30, 1960 

, Attached are two tables,: one of which waa w.cently p-rinted 'by the 
TIMES to illu&tl'ate Mr. Kruahchev,Js point that C41U1tal Aaia i• aot 
being treated aa a. Colony. Puelto Rico·, however~ t. btJinJ treated 
aa a a>louy by the United States,· accordin1 to Mr .. : .Kmshchev,, The 
aecond endosed table comparea. manpowe:t c:hao1e• ill Puerto B.i·co 
and the United State a parallel to those which Mr: Kruh.ehev 
c:oinpared for Central Asia and the U.s.s.a.. Plea•e print the two. ~,-, 

tables side by side aad let your readel'a ju.die whether~ on Mr.- KJ"uahchev'a 
own terms, Puerto R.ico call propedy be called a colony. 

Where I have denated slightly f10m Mr. Krqshchev'• table, lt 
was either because our m&Dpower categories· a:ie a little different or 
because it wa9 impossible to tell just what hia cate,1ories included. 
For example• it was b:Dpoaaible to ·tell just ~bat wa• included wader 
aclentific worker a. 

cc: Mr. Morales Carl'i,6n 

Sincerely your a, 

Everett R.ebner,. Secretary 
Committee on Ruman B.eaourcu 

Sending the letter this way was discussed with Mr . 

. \. 

' 
b 
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Time• _ by 
which number• 

1rew from 
1926 1959 ·26 r 159 - -

Meal work•• u. s. 1, 880 1, 200 3 
P. a. Z5 10, 000 •OO 

Chemical worker• u. s. 165 l , 000 6 
P . R . 100 1 , 200 12 

Mechanic• and v. s. 300 S, 000 10 
repairmen P . ll . 1 , 600 12, 000 1 

Driver• • tractor1 bua , u. s. 685 2, 000 3. 5 
truck and taxi P . ll. • ; OOO 30 , 000 1. ·s 

En1ineera , mechanical , u. s. 190 800 " electrical , chemical , P . ll. 600 J , 600 
,, 

etc. , including 
agronomists 

Teacher• and Colle1e u. s. 994 l , 600 1. 5 
Profeaaora P . ll . 4, 000 16, 000 • 

Medical Doctors and v. s. 201 251 l .. 
Dentiata P. a . 560 1, 500 3 

(United State• figure• are in thouaanda) 
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